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Objective: The caudate nucleus is involved in cognitive function.
Schizophrenic patients showed cognitive dysfunction. It has been re-
ported that volume reduction of the caudate nucleus was associated
with cognitive impairment in schizophrenic patients. Because treat-
ment with olanzapine improves cognitive dysfunction in schizophre-
nia, olanzapine may affect the caudate nucleus volume in patients
with schizophrenia. We measured volumes of grey and white matter
in the caudate nucleus of schizophrenic patients.

Methods: Ten schizophrenic patients and ten healthy subjects
were examined magnetic resonance imaging. Ten patients were
scanned at the time of pre-treatment and post-treatment with olanza-
pine. MR data analysis was performed using BRAINS software in or-
der to measure grey and white matter volume of the caudate nucleus.

Results: Schizophrenic patients had reduced volume of grey and
white matter of the caudate nucleus compared with healthy subjects.
The average duration of treatment with olanzapine was 186 days in
schizophrenic patients. The volume of grey and white matter in the
caudate nucleus at the time of post-treatment was significant larger
than that at the time of pre-treatment with olanzapine in patients
with schizophrenia. There was no significant difference between the
volume of grey matter of the caudate nucleus at the post-treatment
with olanzapine and that of healthy subjects.

Conclusion: Schizophrenic patients had reduced volume of the
caudate nucleus. Treatment with olanzapine may improve volume
reduction of grey matter of the caudate nucleus in schizophrenic
patients.
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Once-year experience with aripiprazole in acute care units. Recom-
mendations for use

J. Orta 1, R. Due~nas 2, A. Arévalo 3. 1 Unidad de Agudos, Hospital
Sant Joan de Déu-SSM, Sant Boi, Barcelona, Spain 2 Unidad de
Agudos, Hospital Benito Menni, Sant Boi, Barcelona, Spain
3 Unidad de Agudos, Centro Neuropsiquiátrico Sagrado Corazón,
Martorell, Barcelona, Spain

Background: In the last year, a new antipsychotic (AP) was approved
in Spain for treatment of schizophrenia: ariprazole. Objetives: 23
clinical psychiatrists of Acute Units throughout Spain have consti-
tuted a regular work group (PSIQ-A) for the purpose of sharing clin-
ical experiences and examining topics of interest to our daily clinical
practice.

Methods: In periodic meetings, members of PSIQ-A have made
a compilation of different approaches to distinct clinical situations
that hospitalized schizophrenic patients may present: approach in
Emergency Room to try to reach a consensus, specifically with re-
spect to ariprazole use in each situations.

Results: Usually recommended dosage with predominance of pos-
itive symptoms: 25-30 mg/day (generally more than 15 mg/day) and
with predominance of negative symptoms: smaller doses are suffi-
cient and effective. Because of the demands of Acute Care rapid
changes are chosen (about 1 week), except with clozapine and depot
preparations (2 weeks) with full doses of ariprazole in 1-3 days and
tapering off of previous AP. The initial, temporary association of
drugs with a more sedative profile is frequent (BZD, levomeproma-
zine, quetiapine). Some benefits have been: Reduction of psychotic
anxiety; possibility of improving insight; excellent tolerance, even

at high doses; response in negative-residual patients: more activity,
more eagerness to do things, ‘‘evident improvement in the most
chronic patients’’.

Conclusion: Ariprazole is a new and interesting drug in the ap-
proach to the phase of decompensation and admission of patients
with schizophrenia, with good tolerability in major areas of patient
concern and feeling well-being and improving insight.
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First psychotic episode - a descriptive study

A. Marques, S. Pereira, M. Martins. Department of Psychiatry, Centro
Hospitalar de Vila Nova de Gaia, Vila Nova de Gaia, Portugal

Background and aim: The importance of early recognition and treat-
ment of the first psychotic episode is well documented in literature.
This study aims to describe and analyze the sociodemographic and
clinical characteristics of a sample of patients admitted in a psychiat-
ric ward for their first psychotic episode.

Methods: Data from 48 patients was retrospectively analyzed us-
ing a specific clinical protocol. Inclusion criteria were admission with
a first psychotic episode during January 2003 to June 2005. Patients
with primary affective and organic disorder were excluded. ACESS
was used for statistic analysis.

Results: Patients were aged 19-56, mainly of the masculine gen-
der (77%), single (68%), living with own family (89%), and receiving
any kind of social support (13%).

Main diagnoses were Schizophrenia (54%); Persistent Delusional
Disorders (17%); Acute and Transitory Psychotic Disorders (29%).

Age of onset was 28 years (median) for males and 36 years for
females. Onset was

insidious for 44% of the patients and the Time Disease Untreated
(TDU) mean-2,2 month; median 18,8 month, witch is similar with lit-
erature data. Ten percent were involuntarily admitted and 84% were
taking oral atypical antipsychotic with total compliance for 33% and
partial for 25% of patients.

Only 23% of the patients or their families were attending thera-
peutic groups.

Conclusion: The results of our study in part agree with the data
from the literature on the other hand they reflect the characteristics
of our healthcare system and population, and can provide ways to
improve care.
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Antipsychotic treatment and the need for hospitalization: advantages
of long-acting neuroleptics

M. Perez Garcia, M. Paramo Fernandez, V. Prado Robles, J. Alonso
San Gregorio, J. Perez Perez, I. Tortajada Bonasselt. Department of
Psychiatry, Hospital de Conxo, Santiago de Compostela, A Coru~na,
Spain

Introduction: At present,the need of antipsychotic treatments for the
improvement of the condition of people with psychotic disorders is
unquestionable.Despite the current availability of highly effective
drugs with few secondary effects,the main cause behind hospitaliza-
tion is still the lack of compliance.

Objectives: Analysis of the determining variables behind the need
for hospitalization and the influence of the types of antipsychotic
treatments.
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Methods: Retrospective and follow-up analysis of psychotic pa-
tients hospitalized in the Psychiatric Ward of the Hospital de Conxo
(1998-2005).Three groups of patients:with Oral neuroleptics(170),
with Depot typical neuroleptics (238),with Long-Acting Risperido-
ne(60);and comparison based on treatment maintenance.

Results: Males,day-to-day living with the family of origin and
single status are predominant in all three groups,although in a higher
proportion in the Long-Acting Risperidone one(75,71 and 85%re-
spectively).Only 7% of the patients with Long-Acting Risperidone
completed their university studies,62% were pensioners.The average
duration of hospitalization periods is 21 days for the patients with
Long-Acting Risperidone,23.3 days in the Oral group,29.5 days in
the Depot group.The main cause behind re-hospitalization is the
lack of compliance(68% in Depot group),whilst after the introduction
of Long-Acting Risperidone,no compliance rate is 59%.If we
compare the number of hospitalizations/year of the patients with
Long-Acting Risperidone,before and after its introduction,the rate is
reduced significantly from 0.89 to 0.73.

Conclusions: Despite the fact that patients treated with Long-Act-
ing Risperidone show a more seriously ill condition and less social
capacity,they have less need for hospitalization than patients treated
with Depot neuroleptics.Median lengths of stay were shorter than pa-
tients in the other two groups,and are less re-hospitalized after the in-
troduction of this treatment.
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Belgian schizophrenia outcome survey (SOS)

J. Peuskens 1, B. Gillain 2, D. De Graeve 3, B. Van Vleymen 4,
A. Albert 5. 1 Department of Psychiatry, UPC KUL, Campus St
Jozef, Kortenberg, Belgium 2 Department of Psychiatry, UCL,
Bruxelles, Belgium 3 Departement Algemene Economie, Faculteit
TEW, Universiteit Antwerpen, Antwerpen, Belgium 4 Medical
Department, Eli Lilly, Brussel, Belgium 5 Department of
Biostatistics, CHU, Liege, Belgium

Objective: SOS compared during 2 years medical costs in Belgian
out-patients with schizophrenia.

Methods: Patients older than 18 and stabilized with haloperi-
dol(H), olanzapine(O) or risperidone(R) monotherapy entered this ob-
servational study at discharge from the hospital.

Results: Of 323 patients included, 68% (219/323) completed the
study (H59% (19/32), O66% (99/149), R71% (101/142)). In the R
group were more first episode patients (H6%, O17%, R27%). H pa-
tients were more chronic with more previous hospitalizations.

Treatment continuation (no drop out, without medication change
or addition) was 31%(H), 50%(O) and 43%(R). The mean dosages
were H 8.9 (�9.6), O 14 (�6) and R 4.2 (�1.9) mg/day. Two years
medical costs were H 30484 V (� 36332), O 20897 V (� 27863),
R 20916 V (� 31776) (NS)

The CGI improved during the first 3 months and then remained
stable. The percentage of patients with at least 1 EPS at the last visit
was: H66%, O35% and R39% (p¼0.005) and at least 1 sexual/repro-
ductive problem was H69%, O40%, R44% (p¼0.013). Weight gain
was H 0.53 � 5.0, O 3.3 � 8.3 and R 3.2 � 8.4 kg.

Conclusion: Even in this group of stabilized patients, treatment
continuation was poor: in only 1 out of 3 haloperidol patients, treatment
was not changed during the 2 years follow up. The fewest treatment
change was in the olanzapine group (1 out of 2). Treatment cost was
not significantly higher in the haloperidol group and similar in olanza-
pine and risperidone group as hospitalization was the main cost driver.
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Randomised, placebo-controlled, relapse-prevention study with once-
daily quetiapine sustained release in patients with schizophrenia

J. Peuskens 1, J.K. Trivedi 2, S. Malyarov 3, M. Brecher 4,
O. Svensson 5, F. Miller 5, I. Persson 5, D. Meulien 5. 1 Universitair
Psychiatrisch Centrum KU Leuven, Kortenberg, Belgium 2 King
George Medical University, Lucknow, India 3 Kyiv Psychoneurological
Hospital, Kyiv, Ukraine 4 AstraZeneca Pharmaceuticals, Wilmington,
DE, USA 5 AstraZeneca R&D, Sodertalje, Sweden

Aim: A randomised study (D1444C00004) to show superior relapse
prevention with quetiapine sustained release (SR) versus placebo.

Methods: 327 patients with schizophrenia were switched to open-
label, once-daily quetiapine SR dosed at 300 mg on Day 1, 600 mg on
Day 2, then 400-800 mg for a 16-week stabilisation period. Stable pa-
tients (clinically and by dose) were randomised (n¼197; double-blind
phase) to either quetiapine SR (400-800 mg/day) or placebo. Primary
endpoint: time from randomisation to psychiatric relapse (hospitalisa-
tion for worsening schizophrenia, PANSS increase �30%, CGI-I
score �6, or need for additional antipsychotics). An independent
Data Safety Monitoring Board (DSMB) monitored the study. Planned
analyses: interim, after 45 and 60 relapses (to permit termination if
a significant treatment difference in primary endpoint was observed);
final, after 90 relapses.

Results: Early termination occurred after the first interim analysis
(following DSMB recommendation) as quetiapine SR (mean dose 669
mg/day; mean randomised-treatment period 4 months) was significantly
superior to placebo for time to relapse: HR 0.16 (95% CI 0.08, 0.34;
p<0.001). Numbers (%) of relapses were: 9 (10.7%), quetiapine SR;
36 (41.4%), placebo (interim ITT population). Estimated relapse rate
at 6 months was: 14.3%, quetiapine SR; 68.2%, placebo (difference
54% [95% CI 42.5, 65.4; p<0.001]). Incidence of: treatment-related
AEs 18% (quetiapine SR), 21% (placebo); total EPS-related AEs 1.1%
and 1%, respectively. One patient in each group withdrew due to AEs.

Conclusion: Once-daily quetiapine SR (400-800 mg/day) was
effective versus placebo in preventing relapse in patients with
clinically-stable schizophrenia and was well tolerated during longer-
term use.
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Contributions of psychopatology and cognitive impairment to social
functioning in patients with schizophrenia

G. Piegari, A. Mucci, S. Garramone, F. Maddalena, M. Capuano,
S. Galderisi, M. Maj. Department of Psychiatry, University of
Naples SUN, Naples, Italy

Social and cognitive functioning are often impaired in patients with
chronic schizophrenia, and contribute to the illness poor outcome.
Relationships between social functioning, psychopathology and cog-
nitive deficits have not been clarified yet.

In the present study the amount of social functioning variance ex-
plained by psychopathology and cognitive deficits was investigated in
88 subjects with chronic schizophrenia or schizoaffective disorder. A
comprehensive neuropsychological battery was used to assess general
cognitive abilities, attention, secondary verbal and visuospatial mem-
ory, verbal fluency and executive functions. Psychopathological di-
mensions were derived from scores on Andreasen’s scales for
negative and positive symptoms. Social functioning was investigated
by the ‘‘Assessment of Disability’’ interview.
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